
CHIVALRY.
Th KjelfthU of if. Lost Cause" on tB

lld of Uiiuiu.
from the Washington 8 at of la.it. evening.

Tbe memorial cclcbra'ton of ldauasas, to
tcbtob we bave beretoiore reierroJ, comineDoed
at Manassas on Tueedav ni'mint, a art was at-

tended by a law number of citizens irom ttaU
District and Alexandria. The cemetery Is und-
ated about a quarter of a mile from the villaifc,

nd It Is a beautiful spot. Taere are at present
4Y0 praves there, and tbe objfft of tne meeting,

as to rai.--e funds mr the purpose of
Ihe Oonffdera'e deHd, which lie scattered over
the plains of Man an a', to tbe beautttul sooi,
selected lor tho oi metery. There are no Fe le-r-

dead at Manasa. al: having beea remove 1

te Arlinetoa within tbe last, year or two. Abo.it
two tnausmd Con ederate dead will bo interred
In the new cemetery.

The ceremonies were commenced with an
address bv Waiter We r, a piomiu'tt lawyer la
that acctrtm of Virmnia, wlo wel-otne- d the
assemblage In behalt ot the lud:eot' the. Mem
rial Association.

Afer the addresses, the tournament took
place In a protre near the villtiri). Th Knlpnis
rode up to the stand lu ciiatpe of M ilor W. L.
Thornton, Marshal, (.'apt. K. K. llof,
Narhal, and rt. J. tt ! I, HoraM. James P.
Clarke, editor ol the f'ape Valley Courier, thou
delivered an address to them. Alter tne cniirxe
Jiad been cli liverfd the rmir(r commenced. Tae
followtntr Kulph's en'ered fur tn? contest:
Knlgbt of Fail fax, Lucien Lnn; Knight of No
Raine, William Summer; Kniuh'. cf Memorial
Association, Albrt Gaines: Knight or Ivan-ho- e,

Arthur Sim'lair; KuIrqI of Gaiotsville,
liobett Lynn, Kn'sht of FuTbaveu. Talia-fnrr-

KnlpBt ot Unknown. Dr. Albert. Fs;
Kniebt ot Lost Cause, J. It. Browner; Kuikdi
of Kvergrceu Guard, Jhuicm Lynn; Kuight ot
Prince WUiiatn Cavalry, John H. Claesett;
Knight of Al.xaudrw,. John W. iinranj
Kniebt of bt'llebaven. Norman F. Moure;
Knight of Scvenio"DVh Viretuii lipgiuieat, KJ-p-

WarBeld ; Kniglit f Maoasris, Philip
Weinibeip : Kniebt ol Old Doiniaion Utiles,
Cbas. 11. Vvhittin&toii.

Tbe riding orcuped about two hours, and It.

Was very hutly comes'ed. Tb' tol'o viuir acted
as judyes: Captain Robert Tyler, George T.lur,
and Ati os Fox. Tin- - lolloping aeutlemen wore
the successful knluhts: Knight ot No Name,
Knight of Fairbavr-o- , and Knight of Fan fax.
Alter the auuouncement bid been nude, the
knipbie, under charse of their mntsUnL pro
ceeded to the stand, where the coroua'ion cere-
monies took place. Tne iuccc?srul kuichts then
advanced in front of the starjd, the Kuitrht of
No Name havine selected as O.iern ol hove an 1

Beauty, Miss Jennie Ay re, ot F'airlax; Ko'gbt of
t ali haven. auss tatlie Jubnsou. ot Prince Wil
liam, as First Maid oi Honor: aud the Kn.ht of
Fairfax, Miss Belle Summer?, ot Princa William,
as Second Maid of Honor.

After Ibe coretnouies were ended Professor (1)
Tillett, of Priiice William county, walked a rope
come three hundred teet in length, aud about
one buudred feet trom the ground. At mgnt a
large ball was held at ihe Minast-a- s hotel. The
beauty of Washington. Alexmdria, and the sur-
rounding country were jueaent aud participated
In tbe festivities.

Yei-torda-y political speaking was the order of
tne day, ana aanri-s-t- s were mine by Juice
Botts (brother of Jobn Minor Bo t) of Cali
fornia; Judge Moore, of Alexandr a; James F
Claike. ot Luray, Page couctv. Vu : lion. B. II.
Shackelford, tbe Caudiriai lor Congress, on the
conservative side, of that district; and Judge

mciair, oi rainax county.

MORMONISM.
Vb Karly 11 of Habar O. Kimball.
Tbe following sketch of the eatly life of Heber

v. Ktmbait is given by a correspondent ot the
Xroy limes:

"I see in your paper to day what purports to
be an address of liriiharu Yountr to a conre- -

faticn of Mormons at ihe funeral of Hebur 0.
Brigbam says of Kim Sail: 'He was

a man of as much integrity, I presume, as any
man wbo ever lived upon the earth. I bave
been personally acquainted with hm for fortv
three years, unii 1 o.u tettits tbut lie bas beeu a
man ot truth, a mau ot beuevoience, a man that
was to be trusted.

"Mr. Young also slates that Brother Heber
bad beeu his first counsellor lor almost tenty-tou- r

years. If Briiroam Young's testimony Is
pood lor anything, theu Ucber C. Kimball will
be taken lor an hme-- t man. An Intimate asso-
ciation with him for tweaty-fou- r years, and an
acquaintance of forty three years, would give
Mr. Young's opinion the credit 9t being bused
upon ample knowledre. But a circumstance iu
the lile ot Kimball bad come to my knowledge
that would not confirm the tebtiiuouy of Brig-ba- m

Young.
"Ki'iiball began bis life In Fjnda, N. Y.t

probably before his acquaintance with Vouuif.
He kept a country store, and made hi purchases
in Bohtou. He traded amonothers with tbe Urtn
ot Amadou & Bowman, aud became largely a.
debted to them. Becomine embarrassed, be was
pressed by tbem to secure the debt in way.
To do this he his father, who lived in
Oracge county, N, Y., to mortgage his farm to
Amadon &. Bowman, promising himself to pro-
vide lor the mortgage. The whole proDetty of
tbe elder Kimball consisted of the farm which he
thus encumbered to save his sou from fuilure.
Boon after this transaction Ueber joined the
Mormons. Years ran on, and the mtere-- t on
the morteago accumulated, remaiued unpaid,
and was fast eatiug up tbe value of the larra.
Ihe-- old man could not pay it. and Deber
neglected to provide far It. Tbe farm was
finally sold on a foreclosure of the mortgage,
nnd Heber's pareats were turned out of doors
In tbeir old age and reduced to extreme poverty.
Mr. Amadon, of the Brin of Amadon St, Uowmau,
is now a resident ot Set Sork city, and would
undoubtedly recoll"ct this trausactiLin. alth mxh
the claim ngainst Kimball passe 1 Into tbe hands
of his partner, Bo vnian. It may ba tbat Heber
subsequently oontributvd to the support of his

and aged pureuts, but I think be left them?oor in want.
"He has lor twenty or thirty years bad the

reputation of beins one of the wealthiest of the
Mormou leaders. He was said to be in pros-
perous condition when his parents were disoos-eeese- d

of their farm aud home. He may bave
been a fast friend and luilbtul couell jr ot
Uriah am Young, and a man of truth, integrity,
beoevoleucc aud trust, according to Mormon
faith und practice, out in his treatment of bis
parents he did not regard his promise; he was
iiot honest nor just; he showed himself without
natural affection.

"In the Republican platform of 1850 was a
clause severely reprooatinz those twiu relics ol
barbarism, slavery aud polygamy. Slavery is
abolished. Is It not time that tbe (Jovernment
ehould put an cud to the disgraceful practice of
polygamy r"

POLYGAMY.
A Yowatcr Hat ot Satltflsd with Tbr

Wlvii) tskii a f ouria.
The Lanark (III.) Bonner says: A few months

since a young man calling himself John Wblte
came into Shannon lowuomp ana oniainea some
kind o' emiilovmciit we are not infoimed whit.
He almost immediately attempted to win tho
favor of a certain voung lady iu the town, but
she verv nlainlv told hiui that she would have
nothinsf to s;rt to a straugcr. He went into
Shannon vlllaeo. changed his name, and
shortly after returned to the south part of
the town, nrerjored for a Iresh attack upon
the esteem and affections of some lair
one. Bv carelul attention, he soon won
the favor of a certain young lady of good
family, whose name we suppress, aud they were
married. A while alter their marriage they

aid a vL it to his mother. The old laiv very
kindly informed her son tbat be whs working up
a bad career, and thai as this was the fjurth wile
be bad Droupm nora, ne mustn't Dring any
more. Of course this announcement uucesoi.
tated a basty departure, tho yonug wife haiten-in.- r

back to ber falher's. White, who had
accompaubd her, gently reminded her that if
Bbe Should ten oi wmt em nan uuaru av ner
mother's he would kill ber." Immediately upon
their return White borrowed a horse of her
lather, and pome money we believe of hr bro-
thers, statinir that he wit-be- to so io Miaunon.
Jie lailed to return, aud nothing was heuru from
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biro for some weeks, excopl that he bad sold
tbe hore.

Subsequent events prove that b went to
Cbirago, formed the acqiiB'ntaoce of a tu'el-- of
the joimg lady wbom he had so rocertly mar-
ried, and left In hhatinon township, made a
proposal of trarrfage, and tbe youn? lady, like
a dutiful danzhter, wrote to her parents, refer-
ring the matter to them. Bv mesDS ot this letter
of the considerate dmtphter to her pirent, the
villain was unearthed. Measures were nr imotlv
taken for his arrest, and we learn tbat b't
now In cutody, with not very flattering pros-
pects bcfoie him.

WHOLESALE SWINDLING.
Hour (ha ailchlffna Caniral Railroad has

! Flccl by It Ticket Agaatf.
The Detroit Tribune savs: the merest

ac ident ia"t week a fiirewd and most suece- -
Inlly executed series ot robberies wai pariUlly
uneariLed, urn tune only has been require t to
bring tbe whole to a head. Tbe cotuptny that
bat beeu robbt d Is the Michigan Central Kail-roa-

According to orders the conductors of
all papsenper trains on ti s road, upon their
anlval in Detroit, deliver nil tickets gathered
by them to Mr. Thomas Praeur, the general
aeent here, so that tbey can be properly disposed
of; H has bappeuo l very frequently that con-
ductors have omitted to punch or cancel many
ol these ticket?, and they nave bpeu stolen trom
the oiliro ot the acent aud resold to travellers
by private parties.

' This s, It now appe irs, has been car-
ried on for years, and so extensively that tbou-said- B

ot dollars have be:n pocketed and the
railroad company has lot just so much money.
S- - vetal days since a young man named bhaw,
who has been In the emp oy of tbe railroad com-pnn-

for a number of years, aud who has always
borne a good character, was arrested and plead
EUiliy. He was pnnc pal clerk In Mr. Frazer's
otbee, and ban ibu hardline of all the. tickets
letuined. as be'ote state. I, bv the conductors,
lie took those uncancelled whenever he cboo
to do so. and told them to Air. Burnst ne of this
city, who had. from all appearances, been prime
mover in the whole affair.

"Precisely ho long this robbery scheme has
been going on, we know mt, but cirormstunces
point to years gone by, and it is presumed that
$1h,(jOO or $2U,()00 may have b. en madu alto-gthe- r,

Th' arrnngenient has not beeu con lined
entirely to Detroit, bat the ramide.atlous of the
plot extended over considerable space and time,
and the developments thus tnr mane implicate
uiany persons, although it is poible many may
be able to sl.ow a clear record. Tbe uncanceled
tickets bave been sold at the did'ereut Tailrotd
tieket-oflic- es in the country, but the fact that
they were da'ed would seem to inlicatethat
parlies celling them must have been cognizant
of toe theits or they would have bal nothing to
do with them. We are intoruid that Burnstiue,
wbo seems to have been the only person who
purchased tickets of Shaw, did so in almost ev-
ery instanre at reduced rates, and then dispaed
oi them at their full value."

B US1NESS NO'll CES.
Clothing, fob Hot Weather. Every variety

suited lo the season for Mt-n-, Youths, Bojs, aud
Cblldren. new. fresh and taahlonitble, replenished
dally, and selling rapidly at prices guarauleod In all
oasts lower than be lowest elsfwhere, and tult'Batls
lactton gunrnntecd every purchaser, or the sale can'
celled, aud money refunded.

Mai way between ") Binkitt A Co.,
JKlhand y Towkr Hall,

tiixtfi ttreeti.) No. 61S abrttPUILADKLPHIA,
AND NO. 600 BBOADWAV. NW VottK

Disastbb Follows Nkolsct. Whoever feels the
premonitory symptoms of sickness should remember
tbat It adds tbe agony of to the pangs of
disease to remember that they might have been pre.
venled.

Languor, debility, and low spirits are often tbe pre-

cursors of terrible disorders. Tbey Indicate an Imme-

diate necessity for a tonic, and the best tonio In exist"
ence Is IIostktthb's Btonach Bittebs.

Oleic Headache, pain In the right aide, and yellow- -

nest ot the whites of the eyes are unmistakable symp
toms of an approaching bilious attack, and. In order
toward it off, common prudence dictates tbe pro
priety of resorting to tbe most efficacious of all ant I

bilious preparations Hostettbb's Btomach Bit.
tebs.

Flatulence, nausea, oppression after eating, Irregn
larlty of tbe bowels, and a distaste for ezertlon.denote
a disordered slate of the stomach which, if neglected,
is sure to culminate In chronic dyspepsia, but which
nay be relieved in a Tew hours, and entirely cured In
a few d.ys. by taking half a wineglassful ot Hostet
Tin's Bittebs at regular Intervals.

All physicians admit that Innumerable lives are
sacrificed evtry year that might have been saved by
jirtcautlonary midita'Aon. Remember tkat one of tbe
principal unus of Hobtkttr's Bittebs is to put the
system In a condition to befel disease. It recruits
and restores tbe waning strength, and is, therefore,
especially needed during tbe season when Intense
heat makes such heavy and constant drafts on the
Vital principle.

Thb Trials of Life, "What shall I do? I am so
debilitated tbat I cannot attend to my ordinary du.
ties. Try peer's "Btandard Wine Bitters." They
are unexcelled, ana will act ravoraoiy on an tne
functions of your system, and restore then to vigor
ous action. They are simply Bpeer's Wine, without
medication, except by such herbs and roots as Phy
sicians use dally.

Bold by Freaerick Brown, Johaston, Hollows A
Co., and by other Droggists.

Cubes of Rheumatism, Gout, Etc. The state
ments of wonderful cores by tbe Gettysburg Kataly- -

slne Water are given by Invalids and Physicians ot
high cbarac'.er and standing, and can be relied upon
as worthy of entire confidence.

Tbe enres of Dyrpepsla, Bheumatism, Gout, Kldaey
and Urinary diseases, as well as general debility and
prostration, are wortby tbe attention of invalids
generally.

Pamphlets can be bad at any of tne Druggists'
biores where the Water is for sale.

It is BAin ttoere Is a man In Connecticut seventy
years old, who has lived all bis life within fifteen
miles ot Bartfoid, yet has never seen that city. But
we will guarantee tbat no man has lived wl bin five
hundred miles of Philadelphia and never heard of
Charles Btokes & Co.'s lira Clothing House,
under tbe Continental, whether he has ever been to
tbe city or not. The fame of this Houe Is almost
"world wide."

jBWi.LBY.-- Mr. William W. Caaaldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of tine Jewelry and silverware in tbe olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
lie also baa a large stock of American watches in all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

It is altooktueb wrong to trifle with a bad cough

or cold, wr.tn a remedy as sure, prompt and thorough

ssJayne'b Expkotobant can be readily obtained.

Sold everywhere.

Fine Custom Maub Boots and; Bhoes for Q?n
tloiuen. itari.ett, wo. S3 bourn bixtn street, above
Cbesunt.

Tbknwith has all mar ner ot Interesting Journals,
nlcti rlKls. luuuy pamphlets, uiagazlues. eio., enough
io snpply every Cltlseu, great ur sujall, la our city.
He lias a kiihvk, hu,ui lui.wuiHi emruuswitu.K. Yiirlt imoer" boforf the malls arrive, that la
mix-dail- y commendable. Ilia emporium, at No, lo7
b. Third street. Is completely slo kwt.

uiocy Alpaca Back.
jMlMOftlui Chncoliile IAnfn SocJti.
Xoli of Ihe L'luicolate Uutttri,
Lull of Jlurk Hneki,
jAiltof White. Vrstt,
JsiU of Linen lmt$ and Vttti,
AU rem and very nice.

g-- Alpacat fromWi toii.
itntni ft om 11 tsj lo 4. etc. ele.

Wanamakb Bboww,
Oak Hall,

K X. corner of Sixth nnd Market ttreelt.
Hi' A awd lot ui fki wwi'i Imq hiuckt.

MAnniED.
Rt.mtmFiunAT.T.AOir.R. on the ltd Instant, by

Rev. J. N. Konnelwan Mr. JuHN O. HLtIMN:K, 'if
Pht'Mdolnhla to MlliallaNNAU. a. ttALbAUUKS,
Of Wmivtlle, N. J. it

BKWKlta RU8KLL. On June 11. at tbe Parson- -
aae oi ri. eorge m . ru .nurun, iu. a n nww -.- r-,

by he Re. M Tt KurtsJHr NK.WTON R. DHWKDj
to miss B. viiiwim ku-hhl- u DOin oi vuis city.

DIED.
OAMPBKLTj. On the tl Instant. JAMES CAMP- -

BKLL. In Ibe 47td ol hll air A

'1 he relative and irlends ot the family, a'M the
itpii hnrs of Lalayetie Lodge, No. II, A, Y. M.t al'O
the Dicnihers of Puritt Lmige. No. M, I. O. of O. F.;
aixo Ihe member ol Ahmi Jin Aithrm Annoola'inn.
I. (). of O. K.; alotbe mrmlifri of South Perm Hose
C nipany, are reeei fully invited to attend the fune-
ral, from bis laa residence. No. ias8 N. Tenth f ront,
on tMinoay aiternoon, tne ziih mutant, at 8 o'Oioca.
inierroetn at una l ell .wxM'emetery.

CHANDLER, f unn in. 1HSS. In Canavlclras, Pro
vince of HRiila, Fmplre of Brazil, while In discharge
of bin duilt an Ctv. Kngli.ppr iu ili Imperial ser-
vice. Mnrlie T. W. 4 nannter. seed 49 veara. eldest
son oi lion, jopb It t handler, or tins olty. -

HAI.IXIWKM. tin tlia ninrnllic ir lh2!fl Instant,
rtKhSUN, yimngeni mu of Josbna I and Barah O,
al ocli, In tlie sib year of bis age.
HATCHER, On the 21st Instant. ANN. widow of

tne la'e John Hatcher, In tbe 70ih year or ner aga.
Tbe relative and trlenda of the lauilly are iMieCt- -

rinv inviuKi ui aLtpnn iha ninnrai. rrnm me rmi'if-uu- v

ol her Charles u. F. VandeRrlft. near 11 is- -

iieton, 1 wcnly-th'r- o Ward, Phlladelnnia, on uavur- -
uay niorninr, tne iJin instant, at iu o ciock.

HKNbZKY. On the tvsnlnr of the Slut InstantMary, eldest daughter of Catharine and the late
monies nen-zey- .

The relativM and frlpnds of tha family are respect
fully nvhed io attend the funeral, from Ibe resldnnoe

the i6th Instant, at (o'clock. Interment at .Laurel
i ii.
KANE. On the 2d Instant. ROSANNA. daughter

Ol Jnun ana urniget Kw, agea is years.
j he relatives aud friends or tne rauiiiy are resnect-ftill-v

Invited to attend the funeral, trom tbe residence
ot her parents. N. K. norner of Tweuiy-se- c n1 ajd
iiumuu n streets, on Sunday afternoon at i o oiock.

NAGLRK. Suddenly, on the 2lat Instant. HAR- -
RIK1', daughter of the late William and Martha
Neelee.

1 he relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited l atteud tbe funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 2is Marlon street, on Hunday afternoon at
ii O CIOCK.
REBISOrTON. On i2?d instant. MA RfE KT.TZ V

Infwnt daughter ot Kmtle aud Fanny U. Kebisononi
aiied 17 montns ano is aays.

The rnlatlvea and frlenda of the family are respect-
fnliv invited to anBiid ihe fnnoral. nn Hunday aftr- -

noun at 4 o'clock, from No. lo6 Orthtidoz street,
Frankford. To proceed to Presoyierian uemetery.

RKESKY. On tbe 24lh Instant, JUBPiI K REE-nir.- v

In i.he AAth vpHr nf hln acre.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, from his late residence, rear of
No. UU4 Lombard street, on Sunday morning, tne ziuInstant, at 9 o'clock.

RUTH ERMEL, JAMES A. The remains of the
late Lieutenant James A. Rothernpl, having been
Inrnariied from Fort Blse. Idaho Territory, the
funeral will take place from the residence of bis
parents. No. 18 is allace street, on Saturday after
noon, July its, at 4 o'cioca.

BR ARPLKt-8- . On Thursdav, the 231 lust ant.
Infant son of lartso and Rebecca

II. Sharpless.
Iniernient from No. 2?ia Spring Garden street, on

Saturday. July 23, al 8 o'clock r. oi.
SHUKMS KKR. On the 22d Inmant, FELICIA IN- -

TIFPKNHKNCK. daughteroi J.nin aim Mar.nn n
bboemaker, aged 1 year ana 18 days. Disease, typbold
........ .....ri I a

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the fnneral from the lesldence of her parents,
No. 24 It Uermantown avenue, above York sireet, on
Baturday afternoon, the 25th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Monument uemtnery.

WAGNER. On the 221 Instant, JOHN WAGNER,
asred f3 years.

Tho relative and friends of Ihe family are rtwuen- -

f.niu invited to attend ihe funeral, from the residence
Of bis brother-ln-lii- Thomas Beetz. Nn. 4Mi Lelpr
stieet below roller, rrai Ki'tru. iu nunuajr .iimuuuu
at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Monument uemetery.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

tt-Th- U Institution has no superior in the United
fttateM tlO

HOLLO WAY'S
COXCEXTHATKD ESSE.VCE

Of

JAMAICAJ5INGER.
A riEE ESSEJiCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GISGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture.

poasetslng

All the Carminative and diffusively Stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In tbe Jamaica Olnger alone,
and wblcb are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Colic, Cbolera Mor
bus, Diarrhoea, etc.

OBSERVE A half teaspoonful ot Holloway's Gin
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full tea--

spoonful of any other In tbe market.
PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

0. C02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 ! PHILADELPHIA.

OPERA GLASSES.

"ROM BARDOU & SON, PARIS.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,
No. 902 CHE8NUT Street,
liar Just Opened a Xiarffa ImTolce mt

PARTICULARLY FINE

ns-- n ACGEfOJ r him l n 4ls?JBa O,
Including every variety of

Rock Crystal,
Ocular Graduated,

Duchessc, and

VARIABLE AND NIGHT LENSES.
ALSO, 1 4 SW

Tourist Glassy and Telescopes.

copartnerships.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE d partuKrsblp bereiofore exWitng i)iei a

iht uuilt ibUutd under ibe name of KM 1L bOUALa.,
is ibis aay aiasoivea oy mumai ciibhii'..

CHARLES LEiSNia,
Philada.. July 1 A. D. 18C8. 1 thfot

parasols.
PARASOLS AT $1. $l-25- t LINED, $1-6-

44 bilk bun Umbrellas, ti, tl is, and upwards.
Al WlAWn'O,

No. 21 b, H1UHTH Street. 7 1 ita

TUBUS' X Xs r c it
WIU core the DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. 2414 FRANKFORD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drug Stores lo the city. 7 IS lm

TTvEAFNESS. EVEKY INSTRUMENT THAT
Zf science and skill have luveuted to assist the
hearing In every degree ot deafueaa; alRO, Rplratnrs;
itlau, CraBdall' patent Crutches, superior to any
.it her In uie. at P. MADEIRA'S, No, IU B TKNTH

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAL

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL-PACIFI- RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand Tor immediate delivcrj.

Full Reports, Slaps, Etc., furnished upon

application

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

6 28 PHILADELPHIA

700 MILES
tf mi

m PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished aud In active operation. One bun
dred a'ld sixty miles ba bet-- built la the lau
thiee monirs. More than twenty tb insanU uaeu are
employed, and this averacx of forty ml.ei per njontb
will be continued throughnnt 'be soason, akl: g

NINKIiUNDRFD COM HLE THD MILES by Jaii
nary 1st and It is now probable that the I' N
GRAND LTKK TOTHB PAU1B.C WILL BKOr'ifiN
FCIt IiUINESS IN 1809.

Do otter hrst-clas- s railroad In the world has bsen
nuilt and equipped so rspidly as the Union PaclU
which ruiia est Irom Ooana

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

The United Plates Government mulcts of this rail-
roAd a OKUAT NATIONAL WOKK, and alus lis
construction by very liberal grai.ti of money and or
lands. To further Insure tbe speedy complntion of
tne ltoad. tne Company are au. honied to Issue their
own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Having thirty yea's to run, and having Interest cou-
pons payable y at the r. t ot sir. vot
cul, in gold. Tbe priuclp U, as weil as lntereit, is
made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all o: ber railroads
In this conuiry, are payable, principal and Interest, in
currency, and It Is asserted, without fear of contra
diction, tbat no other tall road cimpany in tbe world
builulug so great an extent of road, issue bonds of
equal value with tbe first Mortgage Bunds now of
fered for sale by tbe TJuion Pacldo Railroad Co,

Tbepilce of these Bonds Is now las. and aocraed
Interest trom July 1, In currency. The Company be-

lieve tbat at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and most Profitable Inrestnicut
In tbe market, and tbry confidently expect tbat tbey
will shortly command a higher piemlum than any
similar security.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
pi Ice at any tlme.and will not fiU any orders or receive
any subscriptions on wblcb the money has not been
actually paid at the company's omce before tbe time
of such advance.

Subsc. Iptlona will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
iso. so o. tuicU) street,

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. St S. THIRD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
jno. is o. Aiiiuu street.

AND IN NBW TOBK

AT THE COHPANT'S OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AMD BY

JOUN J. CISCO A SOU, BANKEUS,
No, 69 WALL Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents throughon
the United State.

Remittances should be made In drafts or other
funds par In New York, and the bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties auhscrlb-lu-

thruugb local agents will look to them for thetr
safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Just-bee- n

published by I he Company, giving fuller Information
than Is possible In an advertisement, respecting the
Progress of the Work, tbe Resource or tbe Country
traversed by the Road, the Mean for Oonstruoilua
and tbe Value of tbe Bonds, which will beaent free
on application at the Company's office or to any ol
the advertised AVaent.

JOHN JT. CISCO, TBEASUBBR,
July tl, 1888. I 1 frow ttl. New York;

p4E SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
For af KeeplMK of Valuables, Reeeiri.tl,tad lieattiaic of Safaa,

DI R ECTTO RS
N. B. Browne, I J. Ollllugham JTell.l Alex, Henry.
O.H. Clarke, O. Macal.isier, S. A. Caldwell,
JohnWHlHh, IK. W. Ciark. - Geo. F. Tyler,

OFFICE. NO. ai CHE ITT HTKEKT,
N, B. BhOWNK. PruaUleuk

O. H. CLARK, t.

K. FAfTJiAOlS. bttu, and Traauiac. U6 wbul

financial.

mm
BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PRICE AS GOLD.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE POPU
LAR LOANS

Central and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

C0TJPON8 OF TUEE BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS
OP THS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Facific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific RaUroad Co.,

Paid at Die Ranking House oi

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. THIRD Street,
1U PHILADELPHIA,

Yi'Jio Lave tlie Pacific Bonds on baud for
inimcdiate delivery.

New Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, on application.

IEHIGH VALLEY
KAILliOAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE JiONDS, DUE IX 1898

5,000,000,
With lnlerent at Six Per Cent., Payable on

theFirbt Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXLS.

These Bonds are secured by mortgage an tbe fol-
lowing Kal ruadi belonging to tr.ls Company, namely,
tbe main liu fiuiu PblldtJsaurg.New Jersey, through
Munch Chunk to Wl'keebarre, Pennsylvania, 101
miles: tbe Beaver MeaUow brauoh, 17H miles, aud the
Lei Igb and Mahaioy branch. 12; miles, uiaking a
total of 161 tulles of road, lnclodlu7S mile double-trac- k,

equal, With sidings, to SOO mile of single track,
together with a l la ds, bridge, work-sho- ma-
chinery, depoisi engine houees. and buildings there-
unto belonging, urd all rolling stiica, tools, Imule-ment-

and material, belonging to ml Uompauy, la
uee on tbe said Railroads.

Tils mortgage is a first 'lien on all of the above
Reads, except 46 miles, from Easton to Manoh Chunk,
on which It la preceded by a mortgage for t)l,Ju),000
due In 1878, the Bends of which are exchanging, as
fast as presented, for the present Issues; those not
presented nntll maturity are to be paid out of the pre-
sent loan, making it a tir.t mortgage on the above-mention- ed

property.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered al ninety-fiv- e per ceulum, with Interest
from the day of sale, free from Btata and Valued
Stales' taxes.

CHARLES C.L0XGSTRET1I, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va.ley Railroad C"aibu,

7 1 lm No. 808 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

LB AN KING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&Gx
Nos. 112 and IU South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes lVauted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLIKCTION8 MADE. BTOOKB bought and sold

on Commission.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved for

lac lea.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
MO. BOVTU TIIIBD fiTBEBT)

Btock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF- - NEW YORK BT0CK9

AL WA YS OH HAND, ti Da

B, abaufPiatwiMa, fa. IOHM K. BAVlt

v 5

FINANCIAL.

gEYEN PER CEST. M0RTAE B0'D3
Of ibe Pennsylvania and New York Canal aa4

Railroad Company, Oaaranteed, Principal
and Interest, by tha

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
For Sale at 95, and Interest from Juno

C & II. HQ HIE,
No, S MERCHANTS' EXCHANQH,

B01VE9T & FOX,
eMlmrp No. la MTTTirir a tvti.' rrniriiifiii
IITY OV PITT3tTTf nrtircn rrmnwly - -- uuunvi UAiaa TT ViUa.

BEVEN TER CENT. BONDS,
FOR 8ALK BY

YTnELFJ BROTHERS,
Kg 105 Booth THIRD Btreet,'

SUMMER RESORTS.

HYCENIA HOUSE.
COLLINS' BEACH.DRLAWABIl,

Is new open for tha remantlnn nf
rite place of resort Is besutlmlly si uatKl at a point
on wrnwun uav, a rew mil's from the Cap.s. Itbas a beantnul lawn lu front, well ahsed, gooa sal
water bathing, sailing, etc Take sleaaer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Cfllce address, Dk nevllle, DeL

tJHE CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

Tbl favorite BUMMER RBHORT. situated on tha
OA IT KILL MOUNTAINS, Btaie of New Tork, and
commanding theflueat view In Amarlca, having hnan
recently enlarged, will be open from JTJNB u to
OCTOBJf R 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
B'agmcdijnectaiCavklil with all of the HudsonFiver Kuilr ad trains, aud the day boat iroiu NawYork t Alhany
Also wl.u the steamboats Thomas Powell nnd NewChampion, liaviug PUr SR, foot of FRANRLIXStreet, New York, dally, at 6 P. M. Saturdays at

P. AL 6 2m J CHAKLEB L. BAOH.Proprieloc,

ijOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAT.

TUB COLUMBIA IIOUIB,
At Cap Ialasid,!!. J4was opened on tbe 2 th of June.

Bltuaied but a few rods Irom the beach, with three
bnndied good bthlng rooms standing directly at tha
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, this
house must surpass any other at tbe Capes, as well foe
lis outside attractions and conveniences as for Us ex-

tensive arid well regulated Interior.
Tbe COLUMBIA has long been sustained byasnb

stantlal and select patronage from all parts of tha
couniry, and Its appolntmeuts may be depended upon
as strictly Hrst-class- , For rooms, etc, address

GKOaUti J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPK ISLAND, N. 1 ,

BOLTUN'M HOTKL,
1 1 fmw tt HARR18BBRU. P..

3E
SUKF HOUSE.

ATLANTIC CITY.

A few choice room fronting the Ocean can be hael
If applied for immediately.

R. ft. THOMPSON.
PBOPRIBTOB.'

Music by Cail Sen's' Band, T 21 (t

TJNITED STATES LTOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Is now open for tlie reception of Guests.

Muiic under Vie direction of Simon Sottleri
Persons wishing to engage room can do o by ap-

plying to
EROvvN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CTTY, or V
6 211m Wo. 827 RICHMOND Street.

"-- NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITr, N.

Haa been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with ney
furniture and spring beds, and Is now open lor tha
reception of visitors. It Is within FIFTY YARDS 9t
tbe beach. JOHN bUIOK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY 7 II lea

o OUHTRY BOARDING.
OHEKNUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communlcutlng rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No. H02 WALNUT

Street. 7 It

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SFABKLIXCt

CATAWBA.
SOU: AGENTS,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street,

B 18 fww8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND CAPS.
n JONES, TEMPI. B & CO.,

HATTBBB.'No. Ji H. NINTH Slret,
First door above ckeinut street. tt

if WARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTT.
toted, and eaay-tlttln- Drtes Hats ((atented). In

all the Improved fashions of the atuuon. CHKtt-M- T

humu next Pour to tha Powl Olhue. 11 18 Sp

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND 80APQUEEN tF K NlJLANU HA P.

OF NULAN SOAP.
For doli.g a lauilly washing lu the neat and oheap-e-ht

ujantitr. Oiiaranted .glial lo any in me world!
II ax all the tlrennih ot iheold rosin aoap with tha

and latln-rln- qnallnea or cemilue Cartlla. Vt7
tlita" udid rs.iau. HULI BY THiU
aMm CHEMICAL WORKS, NOi 48 NORTH

FltON'i'bi'., PH1LADJO.PUIA, US. unp


